As some of you know the BNI Board had a meeting last night and went over SpeedWeek and our plans for World Finals. We’ve had some inquiries if pre-entered vehicles for SpeedWeek could roll over their entries to World Finals or receive a refund. After much discussion, the board decided that we would not refund any entries because we did in fact have an event. We not only processed refunds on the salt, but we helped competitors sell their entries if they contacted us. However, the board also wanted to be racer friendly and decided to make an exception this year and roll over the pre-entries that were not sold or refunded on the salt to the World Finals event. What this means is, if you paid for a pre-entry and did not go through registration you may use that unused entry at World Finals. **You must contact us by September 14th** (contact info below) to let us know if you will be rolling over your entry to allow us time to prepare. If the World Finals event is cancelled (God forbid), the entry will **not be refunded**. The only refunds that will be issued are the Official World Finals Pre-Entries purchased either online or by mailing into the office.

**Contact Information for Roll Over:**

Starting Monday, August 28th thru Thursday, September 14th

JoAnn Carlson  
559-528-6279  
[office@scta-bni.org](mailto:office@scta-bni.org)

Yours in Racing,

Heather Black  
BNI Chairman